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this, the bell« of the cathedral were narrow strait, a trail of iron and fire 
ringing noisily, a procession of rained down upon them, and, 

{priests and worshipers was entering 
| the church, and the confusion 

I which prevailed, in a place that had 
j so long been at peace, with all the 
j world, may be imagined.
‘ “Of what thinks mv lovely sis- 

One of the oldest, and in many ter?” asked the young Novalese, 
respect« most remarkable towns on for the first time breaking the deep 
on the western slope of the Mexi- i pause which had preceeded the 
can Cordilleras, is the town of Aca- question, 
pulco. Centuries ago it was the The maiden started at the words 
grjat port from which departed the and a shade af delicate crimson 
British and Spanish galleons, la ' overspread her downcast eountc- 
dened With the gold and silver nance as she replied, confusedly: 
treasures for which the buccaneers | “Of many things, JUan, but most 
were wont to lie in wait, and when of all of the peril with which fate 
some few years since I trod for the | has seen fit to threaten our house, 
last time the old familiar strand, | so late the emblem of stability to 
the place wore an aspect differing half the continent; perhaps hardly 
but little from that which it is des-1 less of the calamities to our coin- 
cribed as having presented in the j mon country of which this unlooked- 

for occurrence may Ire the 
or. Perchance even the 
home and kindred—of 
dear Juan, and our father, 
ways presents his face to the fee, 
may be included in the list.

The youth smiled contemptuous
ly as he answered:

“Indeed, fair sister! But we
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an*
;choring before the devoted town, 
poured in a desolating storm of iron 
missiles, under cover of which tie 
boats were launched, and a heavy 
force, disdaining all impediments, 
swarmed up the beach and into the 
well defended tower—strewingtheir 
course with the dying and dead. 
Others turned to the right across 

| the causeway, and boldly attacked , 
the castle.

But a brief interval elaps« d b< fere , 
a change had taken place in the as
pect of Acapulco, as wonderful as 
it was revolting.

Confident in the strenght of their 
world-renowned castle, hitherto 
considered impergnable, the great 
body of the inhabitance had re
mained within the town, where 
they fondly imagined themselves 
secure from harm. The bloody 
and disordered condition of their 
streets, immediately after the siege, 
awakened them to the fatal error in
to which they had fallen, when it 
was too late to repair. Thft death
dealing messengers, carrying all be
fore them, spread, desolation and 

j ru’n in every direction. Hundreds 
Are ; of inoffensive victims who had tali 

jen no part in the fray fell victims
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yourself, 
who al- 1

days of drake ard Dumpier, when 
it» population wax possil>iy in ex- 
ce»g of what it is now. The natur
al feature« are the same. There is 
the landlocked bay, the crumpling 
castle, the gracefully curved moun
tains. and the spires and dwellings 
which overlook the broad swells of) 
the Pacific from their verdure-clad 
sides. Above all, there are the need entertain no such fears, 
same bright, glowing skie» which we not here, in Acapulctf? Does 
were noted by writers and travelers not the nation’s flag yet wave over to its fury.
during the era of gallantry and ro- our battlements, and are there not l 
mantic adventure ¡thousands of young and eager'

hearts like mine to save it from I 
dishonor? Cheer lime, my sister,' 
for I tell thee many hours shall not 
pass before these i>roud invaders 
shall be driven from before our 
walls as cliaff They have yet to 
learn, these marauding rovers of 

'the seas, that Acapulco is imperg
nable.”

As ho pronounce this sentence, 
he gazed fiercely in the direction ot 
the approaching fleet, and his eyes 
absolutely flashed with hatred.

"You are a brave lad, my brother, | 
but notwithstanding all you have I 
said, I cannot dispel tny fears.! 
Should this siege indeed be attempt
ed—oh. should it, Juan—I tremble 
as 1 reflect upon the conseQucn es. ’ 

“Such words are unworthy the 
decendents of ancestors like our», 
whose great progenitor was a cid. 
If your apprehensions, however, 
have reference to one in pait.cular, 
know that that pang will at loast be 
spared you.”

“I understand you,” she rejoined, 
as a scarce perceptible tremor came 
over her, and she pressed her hand 
to her heart.

"The young Virginian upon' 
whom you have centered your nf 
lections-*—*-.”

“Yes—what, what of him?”
“lie is ere this beyond harm's ■ 

reach.”
"Then he has escaped—has de- j 

sorted us—is it so?” with some
what of her brother's fierceness 
kindling in her eyes. “Deny it— 
oh, Juan, brother, deny it, f>r my 
sake!” And she burst into tearB us 
she clung to him.

“HvHrnie, sister,”said Juan Nov- 
«dese, soothingly, and half-sorrow 
i.ig tliat ue had broken the net s., 
"Matters are not quite so bad a- 
_vou imagine. Waltham, the trans 
planted Englishmen, whose life, 
they say, is already forfiited to hi 
sovereign for acts uf treason in an 
olherclime, has disappeared but by 
an ordinance of the Supreme Direc 
tory, which requires that all foreign
ers who would not share in the per
ils of the fight must remove them 
selves beyond the city walls.

I not of Spaniards born who may be 
found within the limits riman as 
prisoners only, and having beenap-

It was on a "warm afternoon of 
Summer, at the period when Aca
pulco was at the zenith of her pride 
and power, that a large concourse of 
persons had assembled upon the 
walls and roofs of the most conspi
cuous edifices of th« city, for the 
purpose of surveying the unwonted 
eight of a fleet of vessels of war, ap- 
pearently English in build, which 
had just made their appearance in 
the oiling. The cross of St George 
was recognizable, even at that dis
tance, and many were the pale aud 
anxious faces as the reverberations 
of the first gun, fired to give notice 
of their arrival by the foremost ves 
sei of the fleet, came floating upon 
the breeze toward the town.

In a window of one of the most 
elegant and sumptuously furnished 
mansions, at the hour just described, 
were stationed a young couple 
whom, from the close likeness that 
existed between them, although the 
lady was seemingly some mouths 
the senior, the most indifferent ob
server would have pronounced 
brother and sister. The lady had 
not yet passed the boundary of her 
teens, and was a fiuished spi ciman 
■of the Spanish beauty. To those 
who have never been gratified by 
so rare a sight, it were almost use
less to attempt descrioing it. There 
Were the »1111» eyes—large, dark, 
and lustrums; tl»e suxue full and 
gracefull rounded figure; the «»«no 
glowing complexion and speaking 
features: the same glossy and ru- 
duudaut -uven tresses.

All these recommendations of 
her sex the Dorina Duez, daughter 
of Don Santiago N’ovales, governor 
of the province, and one uf the 
most opulent and powerful men up 
on the coast, possessed in profusion, 
with the addition uf a cultivated 
mind which rendered her the peer 
of any regal lady in Euru|>e ur the 
Americas.

Her brother, Juan, as has been 
hinted, was somewhat younger; he 
was of the same description of com-' 
liiiess, only that his luanuera were 
more haughty, his tunes more uus-i 
tore, and the general expression uf! 
uf his coKutenai.ee at once stern 
and ooiumandiiig. There was an 
impetuosity, too, in his delivery 
which, partaking somewhat of his prised of this oy me, your lover 
father's tiereeniss when excited by took my advice and fiund eonvey- 
patsion, declared unmistakably the ance, with some others, to the ships; 
hut-blooded uud paSMonate race where he will lie obliged to remain 
from which he had descended. He ( until the conflict shall have ended.” 
was clad in the uniform of a cap-i “Alas! and has it come to this?” 
tain—in those times a splendid and she replied,dejectedly. “1 can fore- 
costly attire—and the presence of a see the rest. He will participate 
scar upon his vet suioth brow, de- in the fight, and by that act we 
noted that, despite his youth, he shall be forever parted.” 
had been concerned iu at least one ' “But he may survive,” said Juan, 
dcsperute engagement. with a strange smile, which implied

At the moment of their intruduc- the reverse tu be his desire.
lion to the reader both were occu- “What! Think you, my brother, 
pied in the contemplation uf the that I could give myself to one 
scene, plainly visible from the sta- whose hands had tmen dyed in the 
Don winch they occupied, uni which bkxxl of mv country men? >*o! 
had already attracted the attention though he were uiy wedded lord, 
of a miyority of the citiseus, whose 
numbers were ¿m rvasing with every 
passing umiMenL

The brow <»t the youth was cloud
ed ami lowering, and his lip curled 
in proud defiance as he gazed; but 
upoo the cuuuleuauce of the Ctrl 
there was an air uf melaurhUy de- 
prvesion which defined the pe.*Ue 
nature of her meditat»*««*. 
wn the ram parte of the 
drums were l®aiing, end tlie 
of arms was hold as «..rn hurried 
ta aud it« iu the su«ete. Aud tu

itetow, 
cartie. 
clank

I

Ali

that thought a Ion. would turn u>y 
love ta hate. Let him go, like the 
ingrate and the coward that he ial” 

“Well said, my girl! 1 like your 
resolution!” exclaimed a voice at 
their aide.

And. looking «4». they encountered 
the gate of their father.

During this interval, unchecked 
by two caravels armed with swivels, 
and a d<>ien of smaller tmats pro
pelled by oars, the English fleet 
lied jwi»d the rocky headland, 
ireaw wte««.U, uu Loth aides of the

I To i>e continued ]
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acres, is located one half wile from Pay
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country. The “IDAHO” pear 
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for the first time this year. This pear 

is a native af Idaho ia considered the flnest 

pear grown and Is ex.rcmely hardy. Do 

not fail to plant a few’ trees.

Addreis, Payette Nursery,
Payette Idaho.
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Ilie Road to Wealth
Cannot be successfully traveled with

out good health. To reach wealth or any 
coveted position in li'e requires tho full 
possession and operation cf ell the fac
ulties klr.d nature has endowed us with. 
These conditions cannot exist unless tho 
physical being Is in perfect working 
order, and thia Is Impossible when the 
llvar and spleen ere torpid, thus obstruct
ing tho secretions, causing indigestion 
and dyspepsia, with all of their accom
panying horrors. .

DR. HENLEY’S
English Dandelion Tonic 

exerts a specific Influence over the liver, 
excites It to healthy action, resolves its 
ahronlc engorgements, and promotes the 
secretions ; cures Indigestion ar.d consti
pation, sharpens tho appetite, tonos up 
theentl.o system, and makes life worth 
living.
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27/ irfibath rlitf,, Chicago.
3i) licuad Street, New Yurk»
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20B0DXSIGIVENAWA
We will send the eutire list of Twenty Valuable 

Books enumerated and described below, to every sub
scriber to this paper for the ensuing t ear, who re’uits 
fuMHtg C'-nti in addition to the reg ;lar subscription 
price. These books, each one of wb <-h contains a com 
plete first-class novel or other w .rk by a well-known 
and popular author, are publin* ad in neat pamphlet 
form, printed frota good readable type on good paper, 
and many of them handsomely illustrated. They com
prise some of the finest works ever wriiten by some of 
the greatest aud rpost popular writers, both of Ameri
ca and Europe. Each one is complete in itself:

N . M3. >1 r». Caudle’s • m-inln Lectures. By
Douglas J> <R<>'-D- Very old and very fuuny. The 
younger as well as older generation should read them.

No. 2H. Adveuturea of it Ilachelor. Py the au
thor of “ Biiah Beanpole's Adventures in N«W York. 
▲ great humorous book by a popular author.

No 216 llovw to Make mid ■ ave Money o 
the F» A valuable compilation cf useful fact 
hints and suggestions for farmers and gardeners.

No. 217. F**«»m the Earth to the Muon,
Novel. By Jri s Vervk.

No. 218. The Ijlitlo 01*1 Man <»f the Batlir« 
n*»lle-. A Novel. By Emii.k O.boruc.

No. 2<'.7. A Danverou« Womuii. A Novel. By 
Mrs. aw 8. Srgr'iKM.s.

No. >8. The linden Farm Drido. A N’ovoL 
By M \ H iAK^T BlOt NT.

No. 271. Sim-»u Derrick’s Dau&liter. A Novel. 
By M T C.v dor.

No. 212. The llaron’e Wi'l. A Novel. By 8rt- 
VAVUS C »BB. Jr.

No. 2*9 'l l»«* Peril of Richard Pardon. A 
Novel By B. 1. Fahjkon

N<». »1. Hlitckbird till!. A Novel. By Estukb 
S h k Kkmvs-h

No. 24* Th* Gnardlnn’e Plot. A Novel. By 
Dr. J H. Rne xsov.

N 2*1. The Gray Foloon. A Novel. By M. T. 
C .DOR.

2»), The Sorrow of a Secret. A Novel. 
Bv *Attr Ceci’- Hay.

No. - X Percy and the Prophet. A Novel 
Bv Wf KtK CoLt..X4.

No. 237 The N<nrv "f « Wedding Ring. A 
Novel By th- author uf •* Dora Thorne ”

No. 23* Martyn t<’»»re’s Temptation. A 
Novel T Mr’ H < v W..<> \

No. 235 A Modern Cinderella. A Novel. By 
the author of •* D->ra • horne. ’

N > 23* The Island Hone . A Novel. DyM.T.

Na 23X The Fa.n» Glove. A Novel. By Clara 
AOmUSVA.
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Ran<e: Grant and Malheur counties.
I u. address; burnt, Grant eo.. Oregon.

H9ME AND FARM
LOUiSVJLLE. KY.

r.M Uedhg Agl4: JfMniJciCAal th« ird Wnt. 

Made by Farmer« for Farmers.

At « r-cord oc mu-ecMfnl igriculture. Hnvx 
and 1 arm ha« no equal. Kerry topic relating 
K’ «CTicultur« I’ apvnlv disc?.’®cd in its column’ 
bv the farmer st hem «elvv». expen«*-t* «pared 
tn set 'll mg a full sccou.it of « very n -table bhc 
ceca on the farm. It is distinctively the

FARMERS’ CV> N PAPER,
A Trctn] uf the r daily P’e. pre<*eotcd in a fona 
and language which mak* k piani to ail.

IT« LIST OF CONTR BUTORt 
Conta’n« the n’taevof the nr 'grevv^-e farta- 
ers of the South .nd Went. T* <v do not treat 
Oi ».leuretiml burning but the ®ctua’ 
ttuhs which confrv.ut ua to-d»\ E F. Ichmuui 
A »•’TV ■ .Heary ii**aH J • n S< Stahl •
A P Ford ; Jeff. WHborà Hu/h T .Brocks . Jcha 
C Edgar bteeie s Baro« T B Bvldwta ..nd a 
n-vM of other« me he tbia jcurunl iu «¿tape usable. 
Moreover u ia eq-^Hy

A HOMS MAGAZINE.
F -*-v Uihiect *%*<■*-•■•* to th* fw.m* maker ia 
fcliy treated. Marv Msraden LotsCn’eaby Mrs.

Mrs Davie», Mi»« Cabell Mise Mosbv, 
Alice ix m«to«i and a sccrc of others vili eoa trib
al* regularly.

FIUTil ixmca
T* in charge cf omr Ckiidrru'a Departs: 
she ha* ihq peculiar fac ilty vf leiug 
UrasLug aad uistruoiivc.

TMX «WEST CF THE UP OR
I. • thri-lin» n. nr «Tprertn, in Ven »to 
*■ a«m. ay Joaa «L Jta<ck.an I ia exctLng wkIc 
.(• entton shwt .too«, ky iixir puj.-J vruon 

in® lime M time
eiu .«?■$ lettfrs

«PPe.* Ì3 ewb enH (liii humorw.l 
P •*' —' .et c. Omt. interMiu, th.a

IS IF» IRITOSUX »RREtTlEXT 
Fl”« bMdt» •! S <-orl

t ri-'lfoF* Fir-wers- Kurhts ” i» faveti
’’ ' »ar»|f ia behalf cf t>efaraier

r hw the *’rater Fv^e Mail Dchverw <• the 
r- mrr <^ovnr»ti.-n .»n. ng the far-nctK *ai 
ima t» u “ Bu-t Tract«- ' II’ nsoito m

* 2 kL ai»i i -mtucy»' AijLU»’*

Harper's £
I L L I STRI

Hnrsti’i Baiar lujow 
Giving .hu leaning infuromi 
Iftiahioi a. i * »miner, ui iliu 
1» ata m d pat’.er n «bast w 

lapei asole aiikc to the by» 
he prufaaaional moulgt. Sc 
I) making i.e SilisUf tra 

highrat or«'er. Jis eisvsr ik 
pta a and tboughti'u. am-n 
ano i a >es page a famobi d 

HARPERS PERÌ.
Per Yer

BAZAR 
M A<> A ZINI 
WEEKLY

YOUNG riOPU

r*TTi.e t-ranr’cd 
with “S-Wrench”on 
Left Hip.

Ear »ra-ka fl. ae 
- lop. fl the P.i/ht car: 
' n<ter slope I 

eft car.

komm are branded 
with ‘S-wreiicb*’«n 
i-eft thigh.

IIARFFR’B 
HA Ri’ER’S 
HAREKK’S
HAKPKK’tf ________ _______

1*. nage Free tu all »utwrib 
8ian», Canada, ur Melica

The volume« uf thè Lmrk 
numi er for Jar.uarv of eri 
is lime ia rnea.iuned, auLarrl 
wiiJi thè Number currwat «rt 
<>f orcer.

Bviiud vulumeg vf Hirgcft 
var in :ieat ciotti biadiui.w« 

P- Ria e pafd‘ or hy exprrn, 
iproviued ihe freighl due«»** 
lui 1 er volume} tur |7 a y«m 

» ivih < asta fvr cadi vai«»« 
i!’K v ili tc seut by mali 
Il vai h.

r.emii tener« abould be ■■ 
Muiiev ij-ilar vr Dreft, lo •«-

Adrtrw: HÀBItt*

A St IU.CCTS AT» *

Harper's Young
Th« Kl«r«j»th VolKBD««i>r 

' pie, wlii h Lepii ■ with lk«M 
I beri, DW», prcMCi*. » an 

------------------- for ! will ofler tu lia rra»iertÇ lfl, 
nor Mrs»« bf.iF” fo v kof a”> »'®r- ' the usual len«;h. and Mb** J 
rkL/SM kÎV*,r,|L vr ■ 'raîin* > f 'bv par a, vie *Tbe Ked Mci.M 

k u. tb« «Lut« brand vr brlonrinc th«r«<o. | »luaaard; “Phii and tb» m* .
lie Trine e Tunimtby Z”® 
and "Mu.bar's Waj” bt MM 
twu ahuri aéria a tj HjaMf 

I Twu aerita of Fairy Talat 
| dun uf luvera uf the Wü’r 
, quaint talea told by iioW" 
• 'ly lllr.a rated by him. a*1 
different vein by Edward B- 

: win Uc «h<*rt aturiec by W-» 
i Ne.«».ii Paga, Mar' F- Wwl» 

riot Prracutt b^.ffird, U’ 
I hut.erwoHh ttupb.a ¿watt» 
I -i-bilBivU, «U*.
* ______
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